Background. TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 play important roles in the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway and may disturb liver homeostasis by regulating liver injury and renewal. However, little is known about the association between their genetic polymorphisms and antituberculosis drug-induced liver injury (ATDILI), so we explored the association between their variants and the susceptibility to ATDILI. Materials and Methods. A total of 746 tuberculosis patients were prospectively enrolled, and fifteen selected SNPs were genotyped. e allele, genotype, and genetic model frequencies of the variants were compared between patients with or without ATDILI, as well as the joint effect analysis of SNP-SNP interactions. e odds ratio (OR) with the corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated. Results. e A variant at rs17687727 was significantly associated with an increased risk for ATDILI (OR 1.55; 95% CI: 1.08-2.22; p � 0.016), which is consistent with the results in the additive and dominant models. Other allele, genotype, and genetic model frequencies were similar in the two groups for the other fourteen SNPs (all p > 0.05). Conclusion. Our study first implied that the A variant of rs17687727 in TGFBRAP1 influenced the susceptibility to ATDILI in first-line antituberculosis combination treatment in the Han Chinese population in a dependent manner.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is a leading infectious disease, with approximately 10 million new cases and 1.6 million deaths in 2017 as reported by the WHO [1] . In addition, China had the second largest number of new TB cases in the world in 2017 [1] . At present, although significant progress has been made in the treatment of antituberculosis drugs, the combination of isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, and streptomycin is still recommended by the WHO as the standard chemotherapy to cure tuberculosis effectively and prevent the production of resistant bacteria [1] . Although effective, 2.0-28.0% of patients receiving the combination therapy developed antituberculosis drug-induced liver injury (ATDILI). e incidence fluctuates depending on the characteristics of the particular cohort, drug regimens involved, threshold used to define hepatotoxicity, and monitoring and reporting practices [2, 3] . Because of atypical symptoms and nonspecific diagnostic criteria, it is difficult to make an early and accurate diagnosis of ATDILI, which can result in delayed treatment. Whereas mild ATDILI can recover by itself after withdrawing related drugs, severe ATDILI can cause fulminant hepatic failure, liver transplantation, or even death, resulting in a heavy social burden [4] . Prediction of hepatotoxicity is critical in the treatment of TB and can guide the choice of safe medicines.
e pathogenesis of ATDILI mainly involves four mechanisms: drug metabolism, oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction, and immune regulation and inflammatory response [3, 5] . Although the exact mechanisms are not yet fully understood, genetic polymorphisms of genes related to hypothesis have been extensively studied, which helped to clarify the pathogenic mechanisms, and there is growing evidence that genetic vulnerability of related genes may be involved in the pathogenesis [6] . Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), which are the most common genetic variants, have been shown to have ATDILI clinical guidance value. For example, the associations of "slow acetylation" phenotypes of the NAT gene with increased rates of toxic reactions have been incorporated into the FDA's drug label for isoniazid treatment [7] . In addition, in studies of other genes, such as drug metabolizing enzymes, accumulation of bile acids, lipids, and haem metabolites, immune adaptation, and oxidant challenge, the association still needs further verification [7] . However, these studies also provide novel insight into our better understanding of ATDILI. It is necessary and urgent to clarify the pathogenesis of ATDILI and discover key molecules in the progression as targets for diagnosis and treatment.
Transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) is a key regulator of liver physiology and pathology, contributing to all stages of disease progression, from initial liver injury through inflammation, wound healing, tissue homeostasis, fibrosis, immune modulation, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [8] .
e TGF-β/smad signalling pathway can regulate the function of lymphocytes and macrophages; as a result, inflammatory-related cytokine changes in dose and time-space effects may be involved in liver homeostasis [9] . erefore, it is reasonable to infer the potential involvement of the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway in ATDILI. ere are three types of TGF-β transmembrane receptors: TGF-β receptor 1 (TGFBR1), TGF-β receptor 2 (TGFBR2), and TGF-β receptor 3 (TGFBR3). Only TGFBR2 can bind TGF-β1, and then, it promotes TGFBR1 phosphorylation and recruitment to trigger the formation of a heterotetrameric complex of TGFBR1 and TGFBR2. en, activated receptor complexes mediate canonical TGF-β signalling through phosphorylation of the receptor-associated SMADs (smad2/3). After phosphorylation, smad2/3 forms a trimeric complex with smad4, which translocates to the nucleus and associates with other transcription factors to regulate gene expression. TGF-β receptor-associated protein 1 (TGFBRAP1) was recently shown to be the molecular chaperone of smad 4. TGFBRAP1 carries smad 4 to the activated TGFBR2 complex and promotes the phosphorylation of smad 2/3 [10] .
e mutant form of TGFBRAP1 may inhibit the signalling pathway through interference complex formation [10] .
erefore, as the important role of TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 in the signalling pathway, genetic gene polymorphisms of TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 have been researched in hepatocellular carcinomas and hepatitis C infection, which indicated that genetic polymorphisms of TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 may disturb the regulation in liver injury and renewal [11] [12] [13] . However, to the best of our knowledge, no genetic associations between TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 variants and ATDILI have been reported. erefore, considering the heavy load of tuberculosis in China, the aim of the present study was to explore the possible association between TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 gene polymorphisms with the risk of ATDILI in the Han Chinese population.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the West China
Hospital of Sichuan University. We recruited 1060 highly suspicious tuberculosis patients at the West China Hospital between December 2014 and April 2018 consecutively. In total, 817 tuberculosis patients were confirmed by experienced respiratory physicians with a clear tuberculosis diagnosis. All patients underwent standard short-course chemotherapy consisting of isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol for six months in accordance with the approved guidelines. Treatments were adjusted accordingly if any patient developed definite ATDILI. e definition of drug-induced liver injury we used was based on the National Institutes of Health and Common Toxicity Criteria for Adverse Events v5.0 (CTCAE v5.0), unless stated otherwise [14] .
e inclusion criteria for the ATDILI group were as follows: [14, 15] ). e inclusion criteria for the non-ATDILI group were normal serum ALT, AST, and TBIL before and after treatment. Ultimately, 746 tuberculosis patients receiving first-line treatment were enrolled. e process of study enrolment is shown in S1 Figure. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the enrolled patients were obtained from electronic medical records.
Sample Genotyping and Data
Collection. Genomic DNA was extracted from three millilitres (ml) of EDTA anticoagulated whole blood obtained from all participants for genotyping by the QIAamp ® DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. e DNA samples were stored at − 80°C until further analysis. e SNP genotyping work was conducted by a custom-by-design 2x48-Plex SNP scan TM Kit (Cat#: G0104, Gene sky Biotechnologies Inc, Shanghai, China), as described previously [16] . Along with treatment, biochemical and haematological analyses were performed twice a month during the first two months and monthly in the subsequent four months. Test results and clinical symptoms were recorded to assess ATDILI.
e Clinical Definition of ATDILI Severity.
e severity of hepatotoxicity is classified into three major categories according to the WHO Toxicity Classification Standards: grade 1 (mild) ALT <5 × ULN (200 IU/L), grade 2 (moderate) ALT level higher than 5 × ULN but less than 10 × ULN, and grade 3 (severe) ALT levels ≥10 × ULN (400 IU/L) [17] .
Candidate Single Nucleotide Polymorphism Selection.
Candidate SNPs were selected by the following strategies: (a) searching the dbSNP database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ projects/SNP/), 1000 Genomes (http://www.1000genomes.org/) and finding SNPs with minor allele frequencies ≥0.02 among Han Chinese in Beijing and located within 2000 bp upstream and 300 bp downstream of the TGFBR2 and TGFBRAP1 genomic regions [18] ; (b) under the experimental conditions for genotyping; and (c) a minor allele frequency (MAF) ≥0.05 and linkage disequilibrium (LD) r 2 ≥ 0.8. Four TGFBRAP1 SNPs (rs17687727, rs75725426, rs2241797, and rs12476720) and eleven TGFBR2 SNPs (rs1835538, rs9881945, rs4522809, rs11924422, rs12493607, rs1808602, rs114342639, rs3773644, rs3773652, rs2043136, and rs876688) were examined in the current study (S1 Table) .
Statistical Analysis.
e demographic and clinical data of the enrolled patients in the ATDILI group and in the non-ATDILI group were compared using the chi-square test and t-test by SPSS version 17.0. e Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) for all SNPs in the controls was assessed by Plink version 1.07. Associations between SNPs and ATDILI were evaluated using the unconditional logistic regression after adjusting for age and gender by Plink version 1.07. e odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was used as a measure of associations.
e linkage disequilibrium (LD) and haplotype analysis were conducted by Haplotype version 4.2. Multifactor Dimensionality Reduction Software (version 3.0.2) was used to analyse the SNP-SNP interactions associated with ATDILI [19] . Two-sided values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of the Subjects.
In total, 746 TB patients were included in this prospective study.
e overall incidence rate of ATDILI was 15.82% (118/746) among the patients. ere was no difference in age (p � 0.285) or gender (p � 0.801) between the patients with ATDILI and patients without ATDILI. Compared with patients without ATDILI, patients with ATDILI showed a tendency of higher percentage of fever and weight loss (p � 0.016 and p � 0.036) and a different proportion of tuberculosis subtype (p < 0.001). e ATDILI group also had a higher frequency of elevated serum levels of ALT (p < 0.001), AST (p < 0.001), ALP (p < 0.001), TBIL (p � 0.002), IBIL (p � 0.049), uric (p � 0.008), and GGT (p � 0.021). Among the ATDILI group, 70.34%, 17.80%, and 11.86% patients presented mild, moderate, and severe hepatotoxicity, respectively, without differences in age or gender; 39.83%, 16.10%, 17.80%, and 26.27% patients developed hepatocellular injury, cholestatic injury, mixed injury, and injury, respectively, with unknown classification. Demographic, clinical characteristics, laboratory indicators, severity, and clinical phenotype of patients are displayed in Table 1 .
SNP Allele, Genotype, Genetic Model, and Haplotype
Analysis. Genotyping of selected SNPs was successfully completed for all 118 patients in the ATDILI group and 628 patients in the non-ATDILI group. To ensure the repeatability and stability of genotyping, 30 samples were randomly selected for double-blind experiments, and all the genotype calling success rates were greater than 99.0%. None of the SNP genotype distributions deviated from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), except rs2043136 (p � 0.033).
e distributions of genotype and allele frequencies of all fifteen SNPs are depicted in Table 2 . For the rs17687727 locus, the proportions of the A allele were 46/234 (19.66%) in the ATDILI group and 171/1253 (13.73%) in the non-ATDILI group compared with the G allele (OR 1.55; 95% CI: 1.08-2.22, p � 0.016).
e occurrence of the AA genotype seemed more common in the ATDILI group (4/117, 3.42%) compared with the non-ATDILI group (11/627, 1.75%), but there was no significant difference (p � 0.055). For other SNPs, no allele or genotype differences were found between the two groups (all p > 0.05).
ree genetic models were constructed to compare the significance of each SNP: dominant, recessive, and additive patterns. In line with the abovementioned findings, as shown in We next constructed the haplotype to analyse whether there was additive association among selected SNPs. One haplotype consisted of rs2241797 and rs12476720 in TGFBRAP1, and three haplotypes consisting of rs11924422 and rs12493607, rs1808602 and rs114342639, and rs3773652 and rs2043136 in TGFBR2 (D′ > 0.80) were constructed with a frequency >0.05 and in a strong linkage disequilibrium state by calculating the pairwise r 2 coefficient (r 2 > 0.80). However, none was associated with ATDILI (p > 0.05). Table 4 
SNP-SNP Interactions with the Risk of ATDILI.
We carried out a multifactor dimensionality reduction (MDR) analysis with all fifteen SNPs to investigate potential genetic interactions associated with ATDILI. We limited the interaction models from two-way to nine-way and linear regression for score calculation. However, we did not identify any multilocus model with receivable crossvalidation consistency (from 3/10 to 6/10). Moreover, all these models did not reach the threshold value of statistical significance (all p > 0.05 in S2 Table) .
3.4.
e Relationship between Genetic Polymorphism and ATDILI Laboratory Test Indicators. Genetic polymorphism not only affects disease susceptibility but also has a certain correlation with the clinical features of the disease, which may affect different clinical characteristics of individuals. In this study, as shown in 
Discussion
e TGF-β1/smad signalling pathway can regulate liver homeostasis [9] , although the distinct role of TGFBR2 and TGFBRAP1 in the TGF-β1/smad signalling pathway had been observed previously, playing a vital role in liver fibrosis and hepatocarcinogenesis [9] . No genetic association study was conducted to evaluate the correlation of TGFRB2 and TGFBRAP1 polymorphisms with ATDILI. In the present study, we first revealed that the A variants at rs17687727 loci were significantly associated with an increased risk for ATDILI in the Han Chinese population. e TGFBRAP1 gene (Gene ID: 9392) maps to chromosome 2 at q12.1 and spans 80.29 kbp. No study on rs17687727 has been reported yet. A G > A mutation of rs17687727 located at the 3′ UTR of the TGFBRAP1 gene would influence the combined functions of the miRNAs. We searched the miRNA target gene prediction website database (http://www.targetscan.org) and found that TGFBRAP1 and miR-122 had potential binding sites (S3 Figure) . MiR-122, which accounts for approximately 70% of the total miRNA in the adult liver, is involved in cell cycle progression, hepatocellular carcinogenesis, lipid metabolism, and fibrosis [20] , so it was considered to have a high specificity in druginduced liver injury with modest positive diagnostic effects [20, 21] . MiR-122 might inhibit hepatocellular carcinoma progression by downregulating TGFBRAP1 in the presence of the hepatitis C virus core, suggesting that the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway may be related to the expression level of miR-122, which plays an important role in drug-induced liver injury [22] [23] [24] . Exposure to TGF-β led to significant downregulation of miR-122. Furthermore, reintroduction of miR-122 suppressed TGF-β-induced expression of fibrosis-related genes in hepatic fibrogenesis [25] . Investigations have identified the ratio of miR-122/miR-155 as potential biomarkers for the early diagnosis of isoniazidinduced liver injury in mice [26] . In our study, we also found that the genetic polymorphism of TGFBRAP1 was related to the clinical features of liver injury and that patients with the AA genotype had a higher AST than patients with the GA and GG genotypes. Whether this regulation is also modified by miR-122 is worth exploring. Considering the haplotype is a combination of specific alleles at neighbouring genes that tend to be inherited together, multiple SNPs may "tag" an untyped variant more effectively than a single-typed variant. e subset of SNPs used in such an approach is called "haplotype tagging" SNPs [27] . We also generated a regional LD plot (http://www. internationalgenome.org) for rs17687727 to search for the "haplotype tagging" SNPs. Two estimated loci (rs34686799 and rs10176000) with high LD (r 2 > 0.8) were found in the intron region, but no clear biological significance was found in these sites. In summary, taking the spatiotemporal orchestration of TGF-β signalling at different stages of liver injury, its cross-talk with several signalling pathways, and even its interplay with posttranslational modification into consideration [8] , the role Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicineof the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway in ATDILI is obscure. Our study found that a variant of rs17687727 in the 3′ UTR region of the TGFBRAP1 gene was associated with susceptibility to ATDILI and suggested that fine mapping and further functional studies are necessary to evaluate the genetic effect of TGFBRAP1 and its potential regulatory mechanism on ATDILI.
e TGFBR2 gene (gene ID: 7048) is located on chromosome 3 at p24.1 and spans 87.65 kbp. Genotyping results showed that the rs4522809G allele was associated with ascending thoracic aorta with significantly higher TGF-β1 concentrations [28] . rs4522809 was found to have a strong predictive role in the regulation of osteopontin expression [29] . Associations of rs4522809 were meta-analysed with [29] . For rs12493607, studies focused on the susceptibility to breast cancer with controversial results [30] [31] [32] . rs876688 has been researched in oral facial clefts, and no correlation was found [33] . We did not find any positive results for the SNPs in the TGFBR2 genetic region. One possible reason to explain this lack of association is that the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway involves different mechanisms in acute and chronic liver injuries. In brief, TGF-β plays a dual role in the control of proliferation and apoptosis. On the one hand, early on, it induces intracellular signals that mediate cell cycle arrest and apoptosis; on the other hand, at later times, it activates proliferative and antiapoptotic signals through activation of the EGFR pathway, especially as a central regulator in chronic liver disease contributing to fibrogenesis through inflammation [34] . As most of the ATDILI cases appeared within sixteen weeks (range: 6 weeks-6 months) after the start of the combined therapy, it is reasonable to speculate that it was mainly acute liver injury [3] . erefore, TGFBR2 or its genetic variation may not play a pivotal role in this specific pathway. Second, TGF-β alone does not direct normal liver development. A hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) mediated smad-independent pathway is able to rescue the liver phenotype in SMAD2/3 mutants [35] . Given that combined analyses of SNPs may display a more complete picture of the candidate genes [27] , we further conducted a haplotype analysis and a SNP-SNP interaction analysis of the selected tagSNPs. Neither a haplotype nor a joint effect was found in association with ATDILI, which explained on another level that the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway is related to ATDILI but may not be the main pathway.
ere are several strengths of our study. First, our prospective study included patients from the West China Hospital, the largest medical centre in western China, which has surveillance of ATDILI with strict criteria to avoid misclassification and inclusion criteria. We excluded people with hepatitis B virus (HCV) or hepatitis C virus (HCV), as well as HIV coinfection, which were shown to be risk factors for ATDILI. Second, the laboratory for testing is one of the advanced and comprehensive laboratories integrating clinical, scientific research and teaching in China. e laboratory is also certified by the American Association of Pathologists (CAP). All the test data had good quality control and reliability. ird, people who were collecting and sorting clinical data and people who were responsible for laboratory data worked independently in this study to minimize potential bias. ese differences may make the conclusions of our study more persuasive and representative to some degree.
ere were several limitations in our study. First, we focused on ATDILI induced by first-line antituberculosis regimens and the genetic risk factors of TGFBR2 and TGFBRAP1 only, without assessment of other relevant genes, environmental risks, and comorbid conditions (malnutrition, alcoholism, chronic hepatitis C and chronic hepatitis B infection, HIV infection, and preexisting liver disease), as well as epigenetic modification. For example, association of genetic polymorphisms of the NAT2 gene with "slow acetylation" phenotypes has been clearly documented to increased risk of ATDILI [7] . It is an excellent discovery on the drug metabolism pathway. However, TGFBRAP1 and TGFBR2 may play a role in ATDILI by the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway through potential immune regulation. In our study, we did not analyse the gene polymorphisms of NAT2 gene simultaneously, so we did not analyse the relationship between rs17687727 and slow acetylator status, and the correlation between the TGF-β/smad signalling pathway and isoniazid acetylation is still poorly understood. Concomitant viral hepatitis infection may be another confounding factor in ATDILI, and the risk of ATDILI is directly related to the viral load [3] . It is difficult to perform real-time fluorescent PCR testing for every patient to detect the precise level of HBV-DNA/HCV-RNA concentration. Meanwhile, the ALT, AST, and ALP levels of patients with viral hepatitis also have an increased likelihood, which makes it more difficult to do causal judgement of liver damage caused by antituberculosis drugs or hepatitis. To avoid bias and confounding variables caused by different viral loads and/ or hepatitis progression itself, we excluded patients with hepatitis B virus or hepatitis C virus in the study. Second, all the samples in our study were Han Chinese in western China and not large enough to detect a rare risk allele in other ethnicities. No differences in age and gender were found between the ATDILI group and the control group in our population. Older age is associated with decreased liver blood flow and changes in the drug distribution and metabolism, thus potentially reducing the effective clearance of the drugs [3] . To make this point clear, we further analysed the age composition according to the severity of liver injuries, and no significant differences were observed (Table 1) . To explore the correlation between age and ATDILI in the Chinese population, we looked for genetic polymorphism studies of ATDILI based on the Chinese Han population. Although the target genes of the study are different, these studies did not have a significant difference in gender or age, neither [36] [37] [38] [39] . Taken together, we hypothesized that due to the genetic backgrounds of different ethnic groups, perhaps the correlation between age and ATDILI for the Chinese Han population is not as obvious as other ethnic groups. However, it cannot be ruled out that the undetected correlation between age and ATDILI is due to the limited sample size. Furthermore, extended validation in multicentre and enlarged sample studies in other cohorts is needed to identify the association between target and ATDILI, plus functional verification test in vitro and vivo.
In conclusion, we found that genetic polymorphisms of rs17687727 in the TGFBRAP1 gene influenced the susceptibility to ATDILI in first-line antituberculosis combination treatment in a Chinese population. We believe that mapping the TGFBRAP1 variants in a larger population along with functional verifications will further explore the important role of the TGF-β1/smad signalling pathway in the process. ese findings provide novel insight into better understanding the molecular mechanisms Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicineof ATDILI and shed light on still unrecognized candidate targets for developing better personalized therapy and successful treatment in ATDILI.
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